MATC Campus Card

- Allows students access into the Academic Support Centers
- Allows students to use the Pharos Print Systems in Academic Support Centers and Libraries.
The Academic Support Centers and the Libraries have implemented the **Pharos Print** procedure.

Print jobs are captured and listed at a **Pharos release station**.

Use your **Campus Card** to release the captured job to print.
Pharos Printing Systems

At the Computer:

1. On this “Print Job Details” screen enter a name for the print job
2. Enter a password for the job
3. Retype password to confirm
4. Click print then proceed to Pharos Release Station

- If you don’t go release your job within 15 minutes your job will automatically delete.
At the Release Station:

Swipe your Campus Card through the **Pharos Card Reader** (Swipe the black bar area)
Pharos Printing Systems

Pharos Release Station displays all jobs.

1. Scroll the list of jobs
2. Find your job, and select that job
3. Click “Print”
4. Enter Password
5. Press “Next” or “Enter” to print job
6. Press “Exit” to log off